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Bargains in

FURNITURE
We are offering some exceptionally low prices for the

balance of this month, on Furniture

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes
and Porch Chairs

It's worth your while to investigate. You will find us
about 50 percent lower than others.

We buy, sell and exchange new,and 2nd hand furniture.

Bait Furniture Co.
Successors to Herman Furniture Co.

114 S. Stanton.' Phone 3046.

HENRY MOHR

Cut Rate Hardware
Builders' Hardware

Paints and Glass

309 South EI Paso Street
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Summer Time Is Here!

Let us put awnings over those sunny windows, and Roller

Drop Cloth Porch Curtains on that sunny porch.

Then fit up tfre porch with some of our Easy Chairs,

Settees, Swings, etc, and you will enjoy summer time.

Phone 2044 for prices.

El Paso Tent & Awning Co.
3 12 S. El Paso St H. J. Collins, iMgr.

GALLUP'
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INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, HEALTH, ACCIDENT,

TORNADO

Good Companies. Prompt and Efficient Service.

LEONARD E. GILLETT
Phone 265 409 Mills Bldg.
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block from new school, half block from car line, south
front, fenced back yards, concrete walks in, hard-

wood floors, electric x light fixtures, enameled bed
rooms, bath and kitchen, and mission living rooms --

and dining rooms. We will sell you on easy terms.

They are the prettiest bungalows in El Paso.
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Campbell

Phone 3583

LET US SHO W YOU

By E. G. Perry,
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Home of . W. Kirkpatrick, 2518 St

This beautiful bungalow is built of Greendale Rug

brick and laid with 3-- 4 inch joints with deep dragged

joints. It has five rooms with hardwood floors and

tile bath room. The sleeping porch is glassed in with

a large fire place in it so it is a complete bed room

or makes a fine nursery. The exterior" painting is

effective having a dark green roof and trimmings- - to

match concrete caps and sills. This home has a large

concrete basement with servant's room and coal bin

it also has laundry in basement and clothes chute from

first floor, making a very convenient arrangement
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Wall Paper,

Painting and

Tinting

Owl Sign
Company

208 N.

Kirkpatrick R

Architect
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Paso
Homes Character

The Perfect Chicken Feed for Hens and Little Chicfa

The proportion of grains and seeds are so varied that
chickens never become tired of it. Try it.
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Ask ym grocer for it if he
don't handle it, phone us.

Heid
rothers

Phones 35 and 36.

We Like
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To Cross Swords
With the Socialists
The Socialists want everything; all we want is the Bank. A Chicago banker

says if Adam had put one dollar on compound interest at one percent per

annum every person would now have 350 million dollars each in easfc. We

notice that if Adam had lived and worked six thousand years at one dollar

per hour, 10 hours per day, he would, only have saved up 21,600,000 bu.ks,
or about th of a cent apiece for each of us. Do you blame the
Myrtle Trading Place for wanting to steal the banks, along with those
cattle and horses they are going to dispose of so cheap. We P oae wlU

ever have gall enough to work any more when all they need is a bank.''

Hot Air Dividends
Thkisn'tadream. Every year ofyour life the

Peck-Williams- on

Underfeed Furnace
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declares sure enough winter earnings wfelofa

represent aa actual

Saving of a o of
COAL BILLS

The Underfeed doesn't require high priced
coal. Cheapest slack yields as much dean,
even heat as costliest anthracite. The dif-

ference in cost is clear gala. Fed from
below, all fire is on top. Gases and a&oke

are censHmea.
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Bethsa & Moores
SOS S. EI Pase St.

Facts That
Are Col

Less Than ONE CENT AN HOUR is
the Cost of Operating a 12-inc- h

Electric Fan

But for Satisfactorily COOLING HOMES
and Keeping them Free From Flies, Manu-

facturers Are Noy Making an

INCH
ELECTRIC FAN
The 8-in-

ch Fan Costs Less Than thex larger
sizes. It costs Less Than ONE-HAL- F

CENT AN HOUR to Operate; About
the Same as an Eight-Cand-le Power Lamp.

Hesitation May Lead to
Heat Prostration

El Paso Electric Railway Co.
Electric Bldg. Phone 2323
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